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hare:before till e
"-;•iriltfaile of 1105-.Pidssnr,g7t. 'Queue, bearing date

\41151.8,105na• !bleb we .make atfew. nobse. The
silatette was emluxteneing its 824 year, and .wee
iftillinbildlitid fTWJOhrt 8. Bind and Morgan

-"'"'ffmlne- Ponstb street, between Wood and

::Arrati Index to the luiportanottof the river
ttavigntlen from the Bast,we me It stated as an
itetnefkloal news' that "fromthe sth of March

• • to the 10thof Mey, 1818, there passed do=
••..theConsmaugh river to Pittaburgh 60flab-boatel,"•aiseded withbar iron, salt and entre goods, from

' Nitaidelpitbn 'and mashboat carrying from 20 to
40sons." Daring the two Spring month, ouroillrimmtedabed 1,770 toneof iron, flail and

We find advertised -"Proposals for publishing'fierincirtstati a new weekly paper; to be calledtats leocialtorattdElneinnatiAdvertiser; signed
• by-Tbomas Penney and Edward B. Cook. These

••• gentlemear,think that 'the growing wealth and
• population of. Cincinnati, end the thriving state

of Itotommerobil interests,' will sustain in ed-
Olcialrey •

.Fremit lbe
dl
piece entreat; dated fdayV.d, 1818,

- ininiski..4Dr! =bootsby way of ooroPoriaon:
• - ." $lB,OO

- - -36c®370
. ;... ......

.........file
-Older,-bbL • ss(iiSibu

OWN; 8 Pilo, hoz $lO%Took lirtUsdy, gall:... ..... . . ....750
4-IBalt,lltosienclugh, bbL ' $8

o Like, . ....
...

Span, box:" slo@ll3
•rF.I7 engin- • ........200

Caantrydo. ...180
2Tobacco; Ey.. ' ' 1640180

.. ... ®sook: lles,:.•!.nartgation of the Cenemaugb, and
-other csansos.combined, appear to have rendered
coed Impeded artiolte rather expensive, which

. • acme of our own-mattefactuiers appear to have
'solitithighlsrlies 40 years ago. . •

- The ialllltte and lilectutnice Bank Was rob-,
btd 'man named Fanmcine, and =iodates,
to the Spit%tg of 1818. Emmons being arrested
And-lodged hisjall,, tide'a confessionof the en.
tiroeirnnmateaees connected 'with the robbery,stating that, the booty was -hidden in art rostra-

-I,Actenteiti plate about 44 miles' beloWthe city,
near therine , 'A partyof men desomidedthe;Ohio to the place designated by Damsons, and, '
after asearch of a few minutes, discovered theconcealed boetyi consisting .of notes of the F. &
11. Barth presumed to amount to $lOO,OOO, and
about $l,BOO td ether,seareted in a natural ex.
=ration - =dee !tome projeoting„ rooks. Thenoteavere injured by damp, and ,the bag
in.whloh they were , contained had become quiterenew -

The love of the:bank and vault had
d:Lana imitated bytaking the dimensions of the
-key holes by -measurement. This extensive

robbery won'ophimittc l. on the night ofApril 6,
1818. _ •

We Shall glesnisfair of the moat interestioglocal items on nor old ',files, from time to time,
beliwrinithat onr 'readSim gilt bo interestod in

-rending soehreminlsminees. '
„,,,1:-Oraireaor ..Firrn Smunrr,—We publish tho

following,..frona a gentleman of reepeotablllty,andfolly,endorio his remarks. `:Wareglad toass that,those who-nre most” intereeted peon.
tslarßy liSe't yeginning'ito see the economy of

• the project; and,. hope That 'may show theMime,public spirltns ihe:undereignot
-' Moans. Editor* ofthe Useette.layotlr cifihnl2th inst. II end thatyouhavetaken a gbutoe . at the enterprise in

..,enutemplation of openingPetutsyletuldit Avenue
,'...!lnto_Tifth street, -which rihink would be oneof the mat 'iMportint improtementa that hasntOuredin this city for manyyears end n.l-ene-llt tathenititenigenerally, and to those iBrum onRifticatreat'pattioulagy. - • •

Pennsylvania Amos intends about five miles
out and interim:de the Mechanicntown-pike road.
Along its whole extent it is settled by some of
oar moat;rispeetatde and generoua citizens who
duly tratellnick and forward to the Court
Houss,:-Caitom Rouse Market Homes, PoetOffice, and nthat as War buskin.es may-nallthim. • Ilbink very little opposition would

offered to this enhaprlze, except by a fewcarrowlearted-hten, whoare apposed to everyimprovement -for fear of a few dollars cost- I
-think the damages by opening Avenue would be810011 Incomparison with the .advantages derived
front it: for ono am heartily in favor ofhas-

_ log It-opened by .101 means.
• .I - A HUNT TAXPAYER. -

Huccrarrsousa.--The Mayor, yesterday, dem-
-, mitten-an-Xtftlx -Vipple ravater aroma -CharlesHiwkhis for.ten days to the -County jail, in-do;
teat of his 'Barr- for baying forty, barrela or
apples on the wharfbi sell again. 'We under-,'stand-that ho intends applying for a ham, eon,
pttr. for,awl:alias° c teeting the merits of
thir.ordbeinso in- thisregard before the wart.
:- 13iioce.wrIting the 'above, we learn that the.

of Mr. Hawkins, becoming very uneasy at
-:.--„Mie-Isoptisonraent of her husband, went to the...1111Yor's 'aka in; the evening and paid hie fine,

whereupon ha was discharged. When we were
at,the jail in the afternoon, the wife was there
theme Mr. liawkihs, and wanted him to 'pay his11neaidhe 'dircharged, but he persistently re-

. fused tOWdopt such a memory, asserting "that
he *Chid make them pay for every hour he was
kept beide the-watts;" se the wifeconcluded to"operate'en her cirri responsibility.

1111139146011MitriAT UMW isABOZ.—We believe
the Last act passed in regard to common casesIn oar jail, provides thatpersons committed farcertain 'uffeneee sisal be kept at "hard labor"
while imprisoned,and we noticed, on a visit
yesterday to'thequirters of JailorPhillips, thattwoliondesnamed Luaretla Penny and Amanda

elypher 'liven committed, brAlderman Neiliie,Allesiltany iity, for "five days at hard labor"
or dignkennee9 ,•Jamire ha no mews, however,

-to tarry out provisionssf the actin oarprison. es there is nothing provided for the
prisoners to labor .at. The County Commis-
elonereshcaldLake action to have such an arerangement brought shoat, as it would have a

'good effeet bith en the vagrants themselves and

• • Cclaituox Yrs./tn.—Before lone. W.
It. lioClare, J. E. Parke and C. Adams.

C. limns ye.Robert Love, garnishee of Gib-
bon. Verdict for defendant.

JohnSally:vs. Pennsylvania Esilrodd Compe-
ls.): Wien far services. ;Verdict for plaintifffor$39„11. _

—'Commonwealth for use of Unardiane of the
Poor ofPittabtulh vs. John Frans, bail of Cleo.
finnrotb: Verdict- for plaintiff for $lOO, thesrAmottat iftealgUlSllllo43. to. bo released in case
the defendant pays the; debt, Interest and coat
in Ws And aformersuit.- .*

Jaw-hillier so. Anita Ployd; notion for wa-
. _

, .
*., 11412-AsososT neTstaunattn—Toro moot•"`atireadiolltrLoganandliniee Sampson, ono the
driverotti;hay wagon and the other of s coal
teacc,eppeired before Weeier, petards",

• mid ehargeduaoh. other with careless driving,
"by*Mott the hay Wagon wee overeat sod the
• , stoat ttmn Wined to some extent It appears
thaftlay,ctune ha collision . on theetreet, and the
evidence ehowing that-both-were . In fault, the
Mayor Sfied,them $1 each, triad' they paid, and
departed,both appearing perfectly serried
that the other had been =Wed. Bach. 141 los.
man =titre: • . '

Tail ii 8t .Valentine's Day, awned in honor
of peletrtit4 pilot of Domo,.whe became a
martyr`to hisrellgion on thefourteenth of this
mouttii-"thetley mu originally celebrated by
thehuptint the feut of Lopereelia,• among
the careintintes Oftialich waa a gain, in Which
the Young people of opposite merest chose mates
by let,inaport, endues abused TO the lout of
EitAltatentine try the-Christians; It would be it
lard tank, however, to trace the history of the
protest-manner otoiletrititlng it.

Mural= Gosnterr.—Someunknown seem-
Niketl4 onlesterday zooming, entered the stable
-:*talz,lohn..filddons, in the-First Ward, Alla-

-04=7 nylfh And carried off about a dozen of
- his chickenn which wereroosting there, and, let

, out. ide cattle, (lie ofWad, a Taionble-ootr, wag
totted lytog teethe genund nnablo to more, and

""'aniiti after died; front thy effects, it keel:posed,
of lojoties Inflicted 'bythe thine& Boob

~geoundqtde should, be severely dealt with.
_ -

' Daunts two=huckstering men
before LW yesterday morning—Mrs. Woodburn
std7aoob Barge—but oa repreeentloythat they

• -were totally ignorant-of the a:foto:too of the,or-
Atenoe,And. -It -Wei the, first offence, they
were let off withlaying the onto, and atOpti-
Mfg ttiOM the *lllol'..

Oocdr, ACPldladelpblsonnTuudaythefollowing declaim werezoade:
finis vs, 'Un--Allegheny count'. Opin.

• 4 an briehritre.•J. Judgment armed.
* Veen% Lsrenu—Allegheny bounty.

kfLeule 0, J. - indolent aramed.
0013 IITUIfilt: 11011111M—M1701. DUIWee. ofAlice:tiny City, yesterdayi held tohair laS3OOmatt aimed Frederist Dideetein,"otieirakl; auliath'ofFriderick Bbaffer,with pus--Sag searatertkit", motley. ' :The parties are Ger--

_
_Tei—pereoli :J O= eh* 'dilute of Illtowsoignited name clays ago,teppotiog him to be the

.onotdererQLNOramee,totted aut,ehen oapterod,
to be ammo ,touttod Lusty Moore; eeeldent.of

~,4,3eleihigtolviell en leofferodes man.
datives _ 1/13 thiri Bet-

taJ MO, In thellretZvasg. LttttifOharch Aolatoreost tuT.11.124 *nice" to
AngslOs OP/ 11. J- ,

P. BRIBMT,
Sculptor, Modlor, Stucoo Worker and

Wood Corm.. No. SO Third .treat. between Wood andKaska alroolo. Pitt/twat., Ps.. keeps eooet.otlron hand
smortrorne o ew Isetc7 Centro nom.,, for pillar.£O.

no4IKVIIb_.

Prof, Wood's litur itestorer.—A Real
Mr. Bonnet Jones. • litethodist clansmen, reshling In

giurrayatillo, Weston:salami count:, gays thatas bole
had bawl getting greyMyths int twenty years, and was
disposed Roan oft- We used two Maw of prof. wood
Lair Restore, which ratirsly etrifead- the with. out.
the bar all the hair resumed Ito original coon and has
kapt the colornow for nine months.. libla la • maroon
usss, Mat wci publish It becauae Iflsnear Mane.n that
the pub* soap cotnnee4 that Wood's Hair Rastas,
s whatRingbolts to be. -Bold at Co.. two and Ohne

dollars pitDoti* at Dr. 0110.11. ICE
sagkelltw3 Bain Wood at; wholeasis and mash agent

Important Notice to those Afflicted
WITII011:402110PlyallbEth. by Pr:A. B. HRATII, New
Arca emulsible toattend tottoosll7 to
-.611 MIpatients, and being unwilthin to tout erieh re.
sported* duties toanistants or students, and tir the
Propmenf mppresslng the sale cdworthless and inthelou
truth medicines, u well as the Impede:en etteettlent
twee&Amu memo, *Wing to send recipes UMW. Or
onrennet of Litter stamp, iir one dolor, ter-to theists
the them andtoaocommedate peWntslnaU parte OfMs
oonntry.lsend =solidus, with full direction', to mire
any dim" for $6, tudem treatment b required for •

lour periodthan one month, when the feels gmelm
for each month. .The fee for ail Saralee opersthins,

thatebr the mall earsof haulm willdepend
upon the peenlinejtyof the cue. PatientswillElm atoll
statement dell their symptoomns theremedies are pre/
pored withanrisPlidal reference tooathau. Allmoney
lettersrhonLi liemestere& Thefret pest of M. Moo.
'Seated work 'MU meth tOits7 adroit au ate ready: of

emtai- a. ie. DEATH.
nai=ili cthietiMo ths the Sk. rileholas Hotel,

onraitit
Thunubizilvi.enbamr,g.

one sworn Into office byJadge Palm,

TELEGRAPiIIC.

The Burgess stated hebad called the meetingfor thepurpose of taking action inrelation to a
claim of Thomas hfurdcok,for which a suit hadbeen brought, and a judgment obtned, under
which thefire engine wee to be cold the nextmorning.:

AfterAfter some discussion, Alexander' McMurray
tigreed to advance the money tosatisfy the claim,
and the matter dropped.'Messrs. Hall ,t, Speer were on mitten of Mr.
Alogilvery allowed $1,50 abatement en borough
tax. in consequence of their property being de.
etroyed by Ere.

Canghey presented the following resolu-
tion:

- - Latest from California. -
New Your, lab: 18.--The steamer GeorgeLaw, from Aspinwall on the Id. arrived thisevening at G o'clock. She bringwsl,loo,ooo in

specie; the principal coneignees are—Breiel &
Co., $250,000; Wrn. Hoge, $100,000; Metropol-itan Bank, $100,000; Wells & Fargo, $175 1000;Thos. Watson, $lO,OOO. SIM connected withthe Golden Gate, which brought down upwardsof 1,500,090.

The Captain of the Sierra Nevada reporte thatho saw Gen. Walker at Bins on the 17th ofJanuary, and that the Allies had not taken
Virgin Bay, as was reported, nor had any at.
tempt been made upon San Joan del Sur. Walker had an elleotiveforoe of 1200, and was strong-ly fortified at Rime. Walker had not heard of
the capture of his steamers np the 17th.

The revolution in Pero progresses. The Insur-
gent fleet entere9the harbor of Callao on the
Blst of December and had a slight skermish with
the forts and the Governmedt -steamer in whichseveral foreign vessel., inelniling the American
bark Arenta,waa injured. The English steamer
Tribune and a French frigate interferedfor the
protection ofthe foftigners. A French aympa-thiser with the Insurgent/1 wan arrested, having
in his possession important papers. Intercepted
letters from Vivanco to his wife aresaid to im-
plicate the British and American Ministers in
the revolution.

Resolved; That the ordinance committee bo
instructed .to report an ordinanie declaring
Bearer 'treat tobo and remain fiftyfeet wide in-
stead-of thirty-three„ nn laid down in the bor-
ough plot. Adopted.

Tho Chronicle was elected printer to the bor-
ough for the year 1857.

On motionadjourned.

Duresliscamtanna Comma, Prrrentatott.—This institution has bon for manyyears con-ducted by the author of Duff's book-keeping, awork 'shies every business man whoaspires to
the highest aim ofan. honorable merchant's am-bition . should read; and every noountant whodesires, 'speedily, to reach the first olass in hieprofession, shoul d study. A few. lassoes fromthe author of such a work, will do more to do-oelop the capacity of the commercial student,
than tilt' most protracted Instruction from com-
mon teachers.

The Revolutionists have taken possession of
the Chinoba Islands.

TheEnglish _mail steamer Bolivia, from Pa,
name, was hoarded on the 10th of January off
Cidiao by the revolutionary steamer Tumbo; an
attempt was made to take the male.

Another tueatmeeestal attempt at revolution
was made in Bolivia.Sennone went to the printing offee whore

they were gotten up and, in the name of thegentleman who conducted the affair, procured
a largo number of the programmes printed for
the High Bohol Exhibition, unauthorized, and
whatever became of them, the audience present
didn't getpossessfon ofany of them. It le sup-
posed to have been some person opposed to the
Gentrallligh &hoot,but wo think it was rather
a petty manner In which to vent his opposition.

The adriees from Australia are unimportant.
The harvest prospect!' are good. Flour is dull
at .£22 per toe.

The Governoe'd Message recommends the pas•sage of an aot to legalise the state debt. A bill
was iotrodnoed for that purpose.

Several shooks of an earthquake . were felt
throughout the State and buildings' wore shot.
toyed io Los Angolos.and Santa Barbara.

A party attacked the goiornment troops at
Sonora on the 28d November and were repulsed
with the boas of 18 men.Wilda Late be done lnregard to the ordinance

prohibiting, "drivers" of certain vetdolee "from
being withinton feet of each other" while pas-
sing along our streets f Some notion should be
taken to make the provision effeotivo, as since
the business season has begun, drays and other
vehicles arebeginning to string along our thor-
oughfares it very close proximity, obstructing
the crossings considerably. .

Aforce is being raised in Ban Francisco for a
filibuster expenition. ->

The Sonora mining news was favorable.
Bueiness was dull; the receipts of merchan-

dise were very large. Coal bad declined to $l2
and $12,50for the best Anthracite; 10,000boxes
of Adamanfine candles sold at 23Q26. Money
is tight. There base been no sales of State
bonds.

• Virteare informed that the Duquesne Fire Com-pany; of the second ward, are about adopting
measures to prevent their apparatus from being
taken out of the limits of their own district to a
fire, alleging that they have been badly treated
by the city. Wo hope this is not true, as no
doubt arrangements will soon be made eatiefao•
Wily to all concerned.

The State Treasurer has deposited money with
the PhoifioExpress Co: for the payment of the
State Intereet In July, but the Attorney General
has obtained an injunction restraining its pay-
ment.

The 'Ovine from Panama aro to the 3d. The
stem:tor Sierra Nevada arrived there on the 2let
and was dispatched a few days subsequently to
San Francisco.DISIMICT Cotrar.—Boforo Judge Williams.

February 13.
L &A. Patterson vs. Robert Robb, admMts

trator ofJno. Tammy, deoeoasd, and Jas. Harper
a mortgage creditor; atire facial on a -meoban-
io's lien. This case is still on trial..

Later fromEurope.
N1315, iOIIK, Feb. 23.—The City of Baltimore

arrived here, at midnight, with Liverpool dates
to the 28th ult.

DLIOILUICLIZD.-T. D. I:familial!,committed foraltering and passing counterfeit money, by
Mayor Delano, was discharged from custody
yesterday, by order of that magistrate, on bail.

Lummox, Jan. 27.—Cotton has advanced
from 1-160 e within the last two days, with
vales 18,600 bales and the market aiming Mealy
at the following quotations: Middling Orleans,
7.i; middling Mobile, 71; middling uplands, 7}.
The market for flour shown a declining tendency.
Sugar; the market is buoyant.

BILLADEITI:I7I.—Wheat has been firm; flour
quietat former ;quotations, and corn dab; red
wheat is quotedrart-Ss@j9e; white wheat 9so9s10i; western canal flour 811®31s Gd; Ohio flour
849(305; yellow corn 83546d0345; mixed corn
838034 s 6d; white corn 84s 6d035sThe Liverpool circulars of Messrs: Illohard.
son, Spence & Co., Maxwell & Co., with other
circulars, quote all Breadstuff/ at limited sales,
but wham was firm at the quotations by the
Attica. Flour is steady and unchanged. The
quotations for corn show a turn in favor of
buyers.

116201/ Danavia, of Allegheny city, yester-
day, committal JohnE. Bailee, rather a notedcharacter, to jailfive days on a charge of disor-
derly conduct.

Bevan oases were disposed of Wednesday
mortAbg by Mayor Weaver, five eases of va-
grancy'and drankoneess, and two of disorderly
"duct. John Smithwas among tho latter.

Fun.—A dm smarted last Dighton the corner
of Wylio and Logan streets, destroying a stable
owned by Mr. Coo!ley, a 'minable boron wan
also burned.

VOIATEIL —The performutoss this evening
commences with ••The Fireman's &We," after
which 'The Elephant of Siam."

l'novisioss.—Alarket generally unchanged
and haro. Lard is quoted at 695.

1•02111021, Jan. 27.—The money market is de:
eldedly more etringent; console for money closed
at a decline of I for accounts; the market closed
at 93fC)9.3t.

The steamer Edinburg, from New: York, had
arrived at Glasgow.

The papers fnmi...h no decided news of any
kind.

Tulsa are nowone hundred and forty prie
onera in our county jail, and all in good health

Mamma; when taken to excess, debilitate
tho system, destroys the marrow, weakens the
blood, and brings about disease which renders
life burthonsome. When such is the case, the
sufferer may readily find relief in the use of
Carter's Spanish /fixture, a never.friling anti-
dote for this destructive. poison. In Virginia
alone there are hundreds of persons who have
been permanently cured of mercurial affections
by the use of Carter's tsranteh ast‘tnre.

It is reported teat ea the British forces taking
Berehtre, after two hours bombardment, Persiasubmitted to the dekma4..l4 ofOr." 15110.11.1, tnxt
the London papers do not credit it. Great
doubt Is also thrown on the news of the burning
of the factories at Canton, and later intelligence
frem China is anxiously looked for.

Tho remora of the modificationof the British
Cabinet continue, and a dash at the Ministry to
to be made on the opening of Parliament.

The ship Confederation before reported as
wrecked has broken up; the master, mete, stew-
ard and a boy were drowned.

• Nothing more ianow learned of Swiss affairs.

Estisaor Min slain?by the Bow. blr. Church-
hill of Boston, who is now travelling for his
health in the East.

"It gives one an em present idea of the ex-
' paneive enterprise of his countrymen, to find
their cammodities of commerce continually In
hie path whereverbe goes. I have not visitedany considerable oily of Turkey, where I did not
And the Medicines of my country represented by
Ana's CELERY PacroßAL. In Smyrrtn,Aleppo,
Jaffa, Jerusalem and Consutulinoplo, we see in
nob, on the door poet of some bazaar, the pe-
culiarly American looking Iron card, of Dr.
Ayer, saying ina language which not one in a
thousand of the pastors by can read, "Minos
CherryPectoral for (loughs, Colds and Consump.
tion,Bold Here.' On a obeli behind the croon-
logged mussolman are seen the bottles with their
English, Spanish, French and German faces
turned towards the crowd, and on enquiring we
are told that foreigners are not the only pur-
chasers, but the truebelievers themselves waive
their trust in fate to try this product of Ameri-
canskill, whenthey find there ie no other cure
for them

Iwas told yesterdly that the Cherry Pectoral
had been presented to the Sultan, and is nowin
constant use In his harem, and in the hospitals

•of the Empire."

The Emperor of Austria hes granted a ewe-
Dlete amnesty to the Lombardy Venitiao pro-
•incee.

The conferences at Constantinople respecting
tbe princlpaliticA are ended, and Turkish troops
will nowreplace the Austrian soldiers.

OONGRESSIONAL
W49IIIYOTOIT CITY, Fob. 13.-BCM/int.—Mr.

Bell, of Tenn., gave notice of his Intention to
introduce a bill providing for a just and fair
diatribution of the proceeds of sales of the pub-
lic lands among all the States according to their
respective populations.

On motion of Mr. Weller • resolation wan
adopted requesting the Secretary of War to
communicate copies of all the reports which ma
have been made to that department by the offi-
cers whowere sent to the seat of war In Europe
In 1855 and 1856.

Several private bills were paned and tho San
ate adjourned.

noun—The House passed solaria private
bills, including one giving a pension to o
auk who had sated as a spy in the war 0( .1812.

The House adjourned.
MonthsBoston Asturday smog ilaantal

IlJf
Porfkoned Itreatta—Whatlador gentleanwould remain ooder thecurse of .&nammablebreath whenby usingthe 'ads. of a Thousand klantertssa •dentiltriee wouldnotonly render It wee, battle..the teethwhite maalabaster? Many peassua do notknowtheir breath Lo lad. andthe onbjerthi so delicate theirrHertds will never inesitkm Pat •abode drop of the"Rare ott MC toothbrush and wash the teeth nightsod morning. A Aar cent tattle will Jut • year.ABurnout.Cowin:tog may sully 'be arardred by uting the ...Solesofa Thourrout Jl'losat,2 Itwill remora

tan,pftnplet,andfrectieshoot the ski
rs
n. having Hof •soft

sadroseatehe nightl. pour on[wood liareedrogl4
andwash the hoe end monilog.=vanMau Cut—wet youraineingebrooktoalthitrwe= oradd water. pouron two or three drop...of ttilelat
of annum:idPlowers,ttrob the beard wellsod It will
make •beautiful 'oftlather much facilitating theoperw.
Lion ofthaving. niceonly Pity Ceuta.grrauwa *Lk,.Propriety& Were York.D.A. Pawn:aroma ocp. MUM% a (XL. GEO CIILirithitit. ILU. sgLIALRA400 aad PLlthlI Nil 811014
T.R.CALLlliENDER, monlo nail. Agentsfor Pittsburgh

rotalassuati

WAEIIIIIQTON Cm, Feb. 13.—The joint com-
mittee appointed by the two henna to waitupon Messrs. Bachman and Breckenridge to
inform Item of their election will not perform
that duty_until there gentlemen arrive at Wash-
ington, which will be shoot the 25th inst.

Bransoombe'a special messenger from
Kansas arrived Ina: night with a memorial from
the members of the Free State Legislature ask-
ing Centers to protect them in their right,
which woe to-day presented in the Senate by
Mr. Wilson and referred to the Committee on
Territories.

Among the additional papers vent to the
&mato relativo to the conduct of Gov. Bonne,
is one from the people of Washington Territory
asking for such action as will protect them In
their peroonal rights and shield them from the
tyrannical and desperato acts of atoms whose
removal la anticipated.

rrDIS. DIRPONOCAS GOLDIN, PERIOD/OAL PILIB
NOR MULCH. infallitdo In correcting !menuIs t•

andRemoving obstroatlonn of I Monthly Torn.teen irlintovernum •
MI Medical Men Know

Al well es many ethers, Ma no female aim envy food
AsalJ, snap thele Boylan and whenever an obstruction
take*place. whether from wyporina, .14 or anyarm
min. the genera health begins tennenhusly to seelint,
and the want of such s moody has been thecause of no
many emmuniutrone C.40021,C yarrow hrmalea. headache.
pain to the iilds.phyttatiou of thefreest. mathicut ofrood
middle:mind aleepmastabeam sham from lb internat.
Sion ofnature;and whenever that U tie see, the Fhb
wlll Iniarablyremedy eh these evils.' • • • • '

YOU annex-911dt Dnectlo= accnnipany each box. 'which
mutt be strlctll ibllowwl,and all dieeasee • recnilise to to
aisles may hievetelllY Mired.

fame 'LOU rex 13oz.andis by all the Dreg:stets anril
by 11.1131PLE ILIAD, Agents for Alleshenyr FULTON%Drug & Birmingham;JOHN P WOW. 'l= Liberty et,moilboaA. OILDY-X/XIOCIY CO, 43 l'inh et. Pitt*howl, Tbeywlllwanly the tradeat mcomieter's primp.
and sad the Maine em/1 en renelot of $l.OO wench
elttseurati P. O. suillty/Avrteg ,

Saw Your, Feb. 13.—The dry goods packing
establishment- of Cleveland & Co. in Exchange
Piece was totally destroyed by fire this morning
together with a large amount of merohandize
belonging to various merchants.. _

- Cleveland's foes is $70,000. Tho adjoining
store of Dale & Co. was injured to the amount
df $OOOO.

' Mrs. Dates, Tackling at the New York Hotel,
was garoted in her own room last evening. '

Tho ship Crest Western which arrived yester-
day from Liverpool was damaged on Sunday
last by a collision with a ship on' Nantucket
during a fog. The Captain of the Great. West•
em thinks that the ship that run into her was
the Parana° of Philadelphia, as he saw the next
morninga ship of her description in a damaged
condition.

ST. Lome, Feb. 13.—The Senate by a vote of
26 to 4, pasted a resolution declaring the eman-
cipation of slaves in the State of Missouri, nol
only impractleable, but the movements towards

iIt to be mpolitic, aztwiso and unjust, and that it
should beeiscoacterasacad by the people.

The Noose yesterday passed the Senate reso-
lution relative to emancipation by a vote of 107
to 9. Zho St. Louis ilepreeentatives voted in
the negative.

The Kansas correspondent of the Democrat
reports a rencontro at Tecumseh, between Judge
Elmer end the correspondent of the National
Era, namel Kakis. Both parties were wound-
ed; but nottdangerously.

Cumin°, Fob. 13.—The.damage by tho (resh-
ot to the Western Division of the Peoria and
°gooks Railroad is $60,000. . The steamer
Emma Baldwin, with a cargo or Pork and Flour
was amok at ttpriog Lake, Illinois, on Saturday.

A bill for the Improvement of Illinois Hoar
passed the Legialatioro yeaterday. It grants •

charter to a joint stook company to create a
aiack. natar navigation and collect tag. •

13r. Louse, Fob. 18.—River otltl fellingelowly
and clear oboe. Weather very damp and be.
tokening rain. The Mleeonri hae fallen two
feat. There le nothing from the llllnole or Up-
per

80141.1170)7, Prom. Feb.:lB.—The g000mmo•
&Mon train was thrown trope an embankment
at Factory-rifle. Thd' engineer, fireman, and
brakeman were , killed. The passengers cusped
uniajored.

Ortionman, Fob. 13.—Flourinbetter demand.the Bele° were 2500 We at from-$5,25,t0 5,40
for superfine, closing firmer. WA* is
satire demand at a decline of 3 centper gallon
with atlee of 2500 bble at 22i. Butter dull and
prices drooping; roll ranges from 18to 18 omits
for common to good. Provisions; ,there is OHO

moderate demand for fifers Pork st $18,50;
'Wee 60Obblabut olher articles nominal. Oro-

.native; a largo business doing st full
PtioOtt.— The. Art+. boo ram. silt laohool4to•monist:.Witalloortiamp. sad albudy.

PITTSUURGIII MARKETS

PatinZan ClAnn.Orrrc • 1.Hatarday Morninzhob. 11.MI. .1
FLOUR—WeeC 3 DIY lama Oxman app.wbarrat pap;

44 igassitufrom store at $4,3, GO bble impartlqa ex•
tr.. 4 extra limn, at $5,13264X(16.42; 1(0 bbla extra
atsex% 30 Dbl. supentlae,loWerr wharf, at 55,16.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—We OHO p Inmks from noteAt
$3 $lOO E.

CORN NEAL—Wee 60 bole first 114410, at ittte.
0110 P CORN AND OLTB-beele 100 thor, Oral he ed...z

$l,lO.
GRAIN—Ws 180 hue Cornand bav at0.14 100at684

20 boa prime white Wheat at StRO; 1 bun Red $2; IIN)
!ma Oats on whin at Itle.;, 100 bus atdopot at83t: ORI boa
Corndo at Ette.

BEANS--salsa 28 boa white ats2,7B.
BUTTER—Was 6 bbls Itollat Ze.; 0 bra do at 21c.
011111CSE--ealsi.lo by Goshenat 60 Inferhor WI II
OlNFlN74o—tale 405 No:rade bio. ID.

_ _DAWN—eslas 930 piecesold !Moulder.at eer kw+ ID s
do itsame 2,000 let old Hamaat 1074e.

APPLE BRANDY-40 ;LOOya pure from Ilobing
Ohio.at$1 t cab

. ,
81.106.11—sala 4 bhde Wendat 1134,e.
MIMS PORK—tile 10 bblaat $5O.
LARD 011,:-ealee 23 bble No I it 96e.
UREEN APPLES—taIe 24 bbbeat $4.00. -

The 'tags of Int,er hut riled in/7X fret, sad
slowly. No farther ebb:adds ofcost aro likely. °USIA
to bug..

Theweather was pleasant and °lowly, but wlthOut any
PinarSues °Crain .

The wharfhas been left Ina very rusty c ndltlon. oy
the recedingrlrer. War raverrd several Intl;ea with sante
lonaand mud. A dower would reasy It. '

the lee was not running EMT/ out of the Allegheny.
and than Is no danger to. upward bound boats. There
were sandal arrivals yesterday morning.

The ardpmentaof freight down the firer teeth.fir the
few days the river bee been open. stout 10,000 tore. at
lustthree fourth., of.bled were PllLeburgh male. - The
ehlyntemteare not now ao hurt. but ore tolerably val.
kept up.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL- -
Carman Masan, Fab 12.—Flour—ttm multi lessaomewhatfirmer, ultrta falr demand for export. Thesalsa were SO bblaat$5.37: 104doat25,39; 100doat $6,36;200do extra at $6,65: sod MI do at 16.40. Tbe receluteduring the hutt..ntr•foorholm were /AA Ills.
lObleky—tke reedinghave Ineresestlaometriblat. and Qs

market closed drill and uneattled. Th. WesIn the freenoon, Iran 1,17 e belt, at24. and 976 do from wagon. at.24/i; but Inthe aftanooth 410 Mile sold at 23, as vhleb
themarlin Mond dull and bregthar.

Utunne—ml4of 1,600
and

st 11. The demand le settee.
But 1.of IDtidetholes Rol/ at and 3 tamale

good do at 160. Themarket continues dull.
kleal—the demand for Waferelmtlnnes salve, with Weeof64011. st 677 t bus.Pork—Mem is tom yltb • modarate demand. Bales of417 bill at $16,60.
Bulk Ideat—ere nodarstand soma Wee of Ham weremade today.at83(. but theparticulars were kent ' ,thetalard—the only sale we beardofwas 102bbl. tto 7healL.1 lox. There was more dbmaaltlon to bu 7 to day. andwe nude:Mend atm to • hay exteht were made, at 113(01l for NMI. Themarket eloeod ender.
canny—theread Oaduring the hutda

h
bare been lair.sad we noticeeahreof40 biota at UMto 120 the tatiery

extrschotcs.
Molment—Wee of 100 bbis new at72. The reeelote ereWYendthe demand good.
Wheat—Th. receipt. Ireveryltabt, andMB readily et

11.10401.20for name hod and Whil.. • sale of Mel huhRadek 11.1n. 1.Born—there le an attire demand, end old Oeta will
commend 61iVar. on emirs!.

Bcr--saletsof 4CO tun prises Opel of at SLIM 700 bus
• bus 4404. 1tt.41.14 aud 400 bus do. at$1,64. Th. mar.t Isfinst.rlib a Mir moot.Itys—tbers Is to datum In to.. market: Friars are
Oats—the demand sontlitues 'Airs at44.Baled llat—.llltafair dsmsu.l thescarlet Is steady. at
lteot7,l VJV MVP( ea prime Tisa^tbr..• .
appken—tt..oo le •bast densasul. and the nvelpta allquiet at $3./.0(0.1.4410 1,61,
rotao.e—tre mark.; to.t.elf of Wu fa llntorel.and gi for o bite beeolano
Fialuomvola IlaaarraY.b 1I.—Thersle no amass to

naU-e Inale Flour tuatet. TrantrApt•sal Moats cornNola small. but theta Issag Mar Import demand. and
only noo .tandard brands nano W0n...1a(at 34+t`:a0...T; 04 pa bbl. Natal sales are mating for bona ma,
from $0,3:3:410nt/for common artbona assure: *kW,.
ke'laMirioa. 'Plltfartilltitil•l=ntre7•77dolt: the lamer at all and the tatter at. $.3 per bpi—Uravn—rturo is more Wail. far Whoa, andbabes WS.entails/ fax noel. Nam ofSOW bus masa. to mime Fa.bed, at51,440144 pa huo: INCIObather Pavan. do at •Prnao to begad.and Noo ma obit* at 111,00(41.03.alha
atom The demand Are box Wu otgbut l cam
nere mule atll3o, Vonacoutlausa air moat. and
torater Bala of 40U) butratanwas tads: at ots Sneadsod abo an ...1.1•ROr N tau latter daerlalork—
Oats are dullat 4,70 perbus. Clorasent maulOn. to.l

o
41.

manta•oJ lW DerPliiireall:ttfilLVVicutaboraall to cu. loquiradalter.004100bba oar as/4 lotg 1,05, month, to ao enterao metal. Whlool l• mat.aus booadvarteed. Pees at= bias Olsio :Mu bhno at
llOslgr.:To.and Dro4sts atZS. Prism Ms a. bald atAle.Theuterationofups nee State Dank ofloam. Work.lot to the /Nu.of fra bank; eat outs of imUsna, batof tlut netahoorlng Mateo, noarmualon Is ben.greatly macaw.. Thina hoe boots bool Vair alma*
Lion bawl to •gnat ulna on tb• Bateand. of lillrmasIx ang Illosororl,and the tont:setto•of their circulation
.compel, Insist to haat/.otocts toer depoollod With ape
rounstrolla 0008,0 bin hand. and sell Mors. how of the
free lanks bars failed; but all bore contrasted: and the
cooseotroco has hum the Boutin. M the Nan York stoat
mutat with thsaeons piths two 61st. named. *tont
• collUan ordohanhaws twat thus Mara on the make,and ns 11.000, goodauthority thatono or toe millincomoo 0111tos sol4. This acoonetta for tbe doling In thevalueOf Lk. stocks. Tits aid Bate Bak of Indians, bra
In, to theaid/ ialonortharcharter on Jim lot tf Jan.
lat. Floral outmints...a thair whole rabital sad aunts
.nthrlted by law, and !tarot:lot rot esunosnooliandlonuthoughmoults to sla Imams. Tb. Eats ßankoflrullasut Is dologlag* bulb:tom and Is paeans not lafowls A/fata• It can, dlaßlsolog Ms cm meg ofthe row
banks. Their mama an larat—squa, no learn, to this,
tan m IllkomofdaVara, which IIon useanto whichex.•
tenttber ran trobabir *Mond,Info.Utopias la oat, Inloam and eirenistavii.
nadir Yorkpaper. notice the money =add of thatcity alIncr..Wetly&trite/ant. bothet the banks and note

proton.and a.wallon call loam as dleeounte ofsureae•Weriper. There d •dralnof epode for the Booth. andwe learn of$lOOOOOordered ter our Orldat, to go an-BetnITLY, besides otherereounte. and the shipments ofwhloh aneondogentupon further arrandamotta.
Ciao Marla due ou tiatmier,doh* brings • million and
•haltofgold,the banks Ell be eennewhat rolled,. batthe oda-welt now more deadly611 thanetany prodonedata.for •13 ...tarof110.118. Feral= Xzetteoge le lwetiroand to forre gales rends lower rates 'geoidhad to be
dolontitted 00 Idlle on London may bequoted at 10157651055C. but pflusaeignaturesoddat 115N. sod, In one or
two Calles, at oneelateentlislest.

Fathers. Clidend. Detswo.. and Rats—Veathereans
dull .045c. Mustang we quote atWm Derma. 2:167.3r.nage ilf7or syue.

eicLutaiVntsfrißedfgr wnsrsoredn'Tt7,ldeirrerblilliistbonds on!nest week at 15c
Beedio—Fladoed padaat ben and firm. Wepsite Clore? 17,65, Timothy $1454.51,76, blue aftand dean 5425451.0. °lsbell end hoot 115540.75.end %map 81.20. Yr Ittdna day ser two there hae barn •eddy go demand forall delersiptioassotedds.
Tetsuo—the Wee awingthe week had skein been

dry trifling. amounting toonly 45 tads. The eery lightbsultseee her beemodlow altogretb.lo•want ofdeek. butdotingthe snaning week • lard. busies.will be done.tho dendnyWait shoat 75 Midst,ndarly allby
mer,Lools.Jour.

There wailed disturbance inktody drain tos.y thann1'0.417, thoughthe letetraptlon to the mallsand thedifficulty of sendinggoods WandesonsounintingwiththeVint,are toan 11117 1900ouleut the linnet.Te terms mad. between burrowerand lender ere Infa.ver el tha latter,but the mod, le not 4070.8* at thepries.. The Didount Brokers ate thariang • S wat onthe Ted beet Ebert dyer, and the limey Woken who !eany Modems stetting at the rated 120,18 %I mit onthe bed eland colleUral. while 15451518 cent la odd ontime bargainnude at the theca Itschand hoard
—N Y Timm.

6 eorrupondeut of Tye Plallattaybla Weer of Wag
morning writes from Norristown that a run rota attamp•
tednnthe Bank of Montgomery Comity yestarggy. lie
Mate. that 10 haa $llO,OOO ofamide beyond all Ip Wldlt.
Umallotting It to pa! an &Mandethat eonGoma gonad
It, and afterwardspay the Mack Adders, and divide e.
surplus of 130.000among. the=
m, &maid for molter bruit* assail. an at •137 timedna lotJanat7, end thantoyW telarral7Mane .111

Yroanas Mar la Danger Iti4 Januar7. For ma%rorrrla Parr Ur rata hare advalarstl.allaht/7. Parrantslahrt or the tat trade,•111 antau among the bre*arecoda IDor 17prpet. The Irina of Oannealentsad Ilhoeleirlandaroploynro of their calla In this
city row 'than bangtaMy. Coding Watt/ninth auragrolltablaIn thisMilker thanatham

LIOU=E
inaddition to the shipmate from Ontesuison,

Bet orwhich we sheathe otherday, tha tollowliss
meats were made by the Talons mime on the Point dn.
Meg the last .maon.

North Mastics........

do
coppir about...

3,093,404
..... ..... 44,080

Mehlltryrtatt Is the =emit laou4d Lou.shltTed from
the Portage Lek. Dishiet.

140 IlaTO.......

tytron

.... ....:98
« ......101

.
This inlaid make with what nucleonberm. lomasm

mi. or 6.467 Mom and the whole ablopanl eraa probably
fullyup to 6.000 tons.

IMPORTS BYRAILILOAD.
PittsburghVt. W. A 0. ILR.-1 ear lumber. II IIRpm:

IN tote OA metal,733 g• co: :31 elts koca. tieclo a co; 13
pt. hardware, It Townsend ior 03 blabRoo., Wallue •

Oardner; 2111bgaoste.lleroer Roblwre 6ets 1162, a
II ClesAIA: 31. b at ooru, 6110s00 d Releam 4 6W.;but.sera 3 DOeulletth 4.k. nems, J. L Sheen 60 bee candler.
Beesley ., 000reses & ere 300 100 wheat. Wlleserthi 127og. do. Voeittlesllo taut Dotetoes. 201.00 tio, thsse.lB hogs.
b 00, 1 de 3.0nAm3.3 eke 0.1,10 Ms clutter, 13 our.
eettle, OWIIIM; 0 pkgebottor. Leech Aes.

INtPOBTB BY MEI;
MONONGAIIIII4 NACHATION CO.-3 bbls gout Wu

bg• ova. 11Ubus ests. W BWlndist; 110 0.8. bon.Buy.
semi klelioN tobosoms, Melts:ma 00J.8; bb/04.usutEsallsb Klabastison• 44,bps 8,212r,..41, ibuqsr; Du

iF9200' 4.7111.41F"ri CL:rbrt
am; 38 bids dou, 8 °forgo 4.8 20 00 i 19,88 nobly=/ate.803 bus ',lust. 160do curb 20 b24 114. 240 bbl. whisky.
160bbu flour. 8,4 but °sub 23do woo mush Ra Dbl. ap•
Dies./0418441480. 0101.80.

WIIIRLINObr tapgraa ltatl\pars, a .;
U411 CO td7.titrigul 10Ddb

Vann.

Time is Better than ieney.
rirIIEREFOBB, if you do not want youi

rrsdlt &bust. bs MMus Ums at the cam or your
Meads dmartrmw get a Watrl or Ulork that will keepUsu. and theslam to got them Isat • •

LOUGIEREY'S
TAIYOr J.ll WElat Y

No. itte Filthetreet, between Wood and Market*Where you tunfind Watches or W kinds, InGold OrOliveroases, openor hunting. from to $l6O. Cloves, to evertrtyle ofoese or flume. gothloand mind tor: &Glue and
Go on. Marineand Mantle,Thirtyboa andEight day.

wood, Nonor peon macho. Jewelry In(Mho
rut atezosedinaly low orlon. Watch Malys. Nor*les, Yea or, Nero, Gold and Wirer Pend% Brsoelets. Arm.let", Gold sod Bilyrr Nyestarlee, Ivory and Pearl Portemenlee, in
Tothose whowishtopunkas.arm to our Una, wewould eeTatthhavingbotightall food e for 00811. o.can bell Uhavrr. thenvine&mai in Uly! notwltlistuk&tagtbe soloirsloa of sellingat 'h.:decals prim made by

polo bathe haslet. Gall andliedits kw yourselves.
N.lL—Watches. Meta and awe ry ofellkinds repairedInamenus? not tobe smooths!. T. W. LOUOIIaIIY,
no7:lyd 28 Filth at., between Wood and Market.s..lINDRIES.

bblr Extra Floor: 6 bal. No.l Ea120:1220 do d, listralr; 20 loin E. E.Mad:6%)) ttVfals.3°ll:Putti; . to' bitr067 :Lep *__lcUr 4260 bale • E • do 000 tar Rosin Exam. Soar100Eltdo 1 a 2 do; 200 do WindowEWE280 bbla L. 2 otortor Slalom; 100-bb) N. (IT=
10 Ell do do do 60 do, No.l Koala:

Na,loth andfor sato by • WErr), WI/40• No. 268 Leann Et.

0190117NATI by.l3on 11411-7(1 tem cotton, I 91 Pm,
bat* co; SOO Maha.LIM WarnerI0o; 915 loba floor.171119 14045,51 bbl, w114.5ya11 10M. 84 bbli do
L4401 Icm 257elkawheat, nrym a/ 109 Wm drags.
Ylemlug Crag 45 do Hs R.8..r dc4 ynahtaards. M-
las et 261914 01/0104 Itslamtoak,t al4 dts 0
ramlum 7 km Ulm. Indult 04hrort.1;25 &I 44411a,stat
Watt,.111114 m; 1,11475,4542.5 do zr.olsam.ktitcyltrw
I Yoga[ btoa•ahham .1 5141.45411170 at= 5/04r stair,.1 B •at 42 1114 Whisky. no am014540.

.

CINCINNATI by Watamtai 0111.-46 Ma .17 95 30
741, /I 0 Lcamlt 44 aka-last/Lao, 4101171d4 • a,.

BT idling by Areols-210 ,191 s &Am Lath MB4
11,14Baum Glncimor I Bra 6 40.01714411,4414174c0ttm.
KINN Pennock tCr. • •

BTEMLBOAT REGISTER

No. 3 Largo orek
• itribble "Keg= "

SO
bOblf "

bbliNo 1
r

LS' ad.V.
2611144 No.
100hitebts WAlto Yleu40 tibiaStank40bit

fell
aoat N0.2Wring: J.n!all&

TOBlATOtt!trime
-.. _

. .

AUHlVlD—Taitertut.. BltlinlllE.V.lsetsph...,lN ca
Bernd.=saheb; Inursal,Whoellat ereoliAlinolnaatlDm Batt. don Wiuth instenMtnde. ~ . ..

TiLE I=g11.tlgaaniaTImootr a:,. _

Ilisitotla Luau, nrawnstillo. Tellimalk do. -.1-'1.45" utz--1.00bp.ejn,-.1 ,"Argil;

SPRING TRADE FOR 1857.
FAHNESTOCK CO.00=3R OF WOOD AND FIRST antitisiPITTSBURGH. PA.:IMPORTERS AND IDMALERS IN
LARD OIL, • LINSEED ODL,, WINDOW GLASS,"ALCOHOL. TURPENTINE WARETANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES, G

PLASSERru mEay.,SPERM OIL, BRUSHES, PATEN', MEDICINES,WHALE OIL, SPICES, , SURD;INSTRUMENTS.MANUFACTURERS OF
WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND LITHARGE,

Our Whito Load, ground in Oil, ieput up in paokages of 25, 50, 100, 200, 500 and 500Molls. TWO' anaraatee to be STRICTLY MR, WEISZIT.and non moused LT mu trAnsusuiuiawrainumma.
Osz facilities far the purchaseand.lmportatlon of Drum lc., an suchas nab!' to to Mace as hoarable tameas boom Jobbina ILhoes.

DRUGS,
DIEDIOINES,
ONEMICAL,9,
DYE STUFFS,PAINTS,

A. A. MASON CO.
-Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in •

3Eit. '"fr 'Cr 01,-IE3O 9No. 25 Fifth Street; Pittaburgh,
4_l AVE .ALWAYe ON HANDTEE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORT-mug of

Imported and American Dry Goods
To tofound to the Western dsvatry. Thed; Immense stock consists a 131427rartst -i•or _

-

Silks, Shawls and_ Dress Goode; Embroideries, Laces and White Goode; Trimmings,VariotOoods, Hosiery and Gloves; Gentimeens' Snrnuddrig Goods,Linen and Ronsokeeßing Goods, Domestic Goods
to IMITUTU3O variety;Ribbons, Flowers,

Ruches, Oraßea, •
AND EVERYDESCRIPTION OF MiT.LINERY ARTICLES.-1-traw and Braid Bonnet,, anextensive assortment; Straw Goods, all kinds.Their BoArATer. CLOAK' and ALLNTILL4 ILLITZPAGTOA'Ybas boon muob statitavd.With theft, totalities deignedla runnfrotorhter thor are dtstdoel ,slat"tooffer Ito molt ttaltloaablo 0511.,- d atA pwettezo ttl.ir the stool toted: avers desetiptiondorLAWEVIA tI,Erb' osi balm and Mete to cuter.

tafrofnlll uie7=of VetTur t 9trr are terettrlttr= 9
ffolleaatdetirT] A. A. MASONSco.

..

~

• M. L. IEIALLOWELL •' & CO,' -
P H• I .1.1 A DL P .11:1 .— I A ,I. ,

J.O-13 BER 8 OT. SILK GOO.DtS -

. . ....
_

..• • _ .Fancy Dress Trimmings; Ribbons9 .
EMBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILLAS, &a . .

HAVE now open for tho SpringBeason ono of the Largest Stooks of Goods in their line,net offered In the Unitedbtateit •
_ „

. •
--.The system or UNLFO.I2.III PRICES.' adopted by us solo nears slam tegenter withthat Ofobsidngno ate=MU mot with

_OASH AND SHORT CREDIT BUYERS,Rae had the *Tad or Lonely lossubin oar hotness, thereby enabling us to vauntdill dreataillidetniteh; intioOdeand priorito those who the IZIItheir custom.
' The olom eolcOlahrto Merchantwill Derwinupon radiogram'Tame that enderMe tirtlina piles 'Wan wenotnut/eanaSal to. but lawn irons mem*, sell at lowa rates than those who do Dumas on Um old load 'auditDoyen and beetjudges of goods.

TERMS.
Cash bares will roceere •dlaconntof SIX oar cont., if the moan topold InDar ilnlida within tonden fromdata of BM Uncurrent money taken only at Itomarket value on theday lt Is reoelvell.To morchanto Oundcubtol etandlog,a *redof Bit Monthswill be MVO., If(Iftlred.Whore money io monied Inadman, oftrusturty. • Moment at the rate of T SALTA per cent. per salmi willbe allowed.
Ear on,ask from msrehmato eleition the East an examtniVon of:our Moth, being catiolied thatthey will ho cm•otonedthat it lo not fa their Worm, to MY to we* Monte thatare atuohday euretiol to those Ot:MllUntcredits.

DAVID OARPOBILL. sa=wn roispoz

CAMPBELL & POLLOCK.
WHOLESALE DRAMS IN

FANCY AND. DOMESTIC- DRY GOODS,
CLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS,RIBBONS, CRAVATS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, &O.;
AND EIANDIAODIMM 07

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad ears, ark,
Ho. 95 Wood Street. corner of 'Diamond Alloy.

1856. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1856
,KER ,PORTABLE'S-BOA r-4.1N EWAN-. Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.

-Capacity 2000 Tons per Month each Way, •UR facilities for
-Capacity have been largely increased during the poet Winter,0.ea tan mot ore,. 61.11PPER8 Met mitten,•ctvaataas• of • D0178L21 DAllar LINZ to ad ban Pitt.baritbalgur iar atictlrtlmors. Our lintlbetruhorpoettlrerntlretrr POR.TABLN BOATS. betone bambini:Bn'r. 71 tat. wArrllol3BE. daliAL bt PEMITSEIROIL.PPA. b6."i P" speed

nall9 KIER & MITCHELL. .PigintirMlL

BOOKS

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKSI—
Dr. liane'sArctic liploreticcos.
Thetioldsch,Lagary. • storyof Were Phases, just

nntdishs.lby D. Apnleton
Late Nonul.or tantorations and Adrsntnzes inBooth Africa.
l'rusand 1,bY G. W. Mulls.

. Telbum.ilermitso terMT.ADlgetoteeHallway Dulls 007000t007.Wog..Mt, containing charts of I.l* Ohio
-and Al Iwisslimt Bcoel rod and for Ws ny

W. A cIILDIN/ILYNY A 00.fsl2 Fifth street, ovposite the moatnt

INW IstiOILS AT E. C. COCHRAN'S
.--

- -
ALLDllllrlitT—Aorera Latch. b 7 Elizabeth Drown.Inn:Pablo for Crttlee: Golden Stern for the Toting. Aareten; Married not Mated. Alice Carer- Darer tooLate tobleed. Made; Hagar, AllanCarer Clorernook. Pd.

dila.or tray ter theTtattn The Mud Cabin. Mount hopean foals, Tal•oflific Crotchet'. and DetaYers: Some
Llzlng far tteerybodyc_Oarlton: Unmwalty In the City.Chart% The broltten Uort.ebokL 1. Prima, D Oakneld
The Cold. Daaorn Laneton Personage. Inez: Western
Border Lire: Edson: A Does Works Lambe do:QS:H.B of
Itogland,Deottutd and lepaln: Mrs Shersood's Werke:Wavarly Norele,l2sole, shit IryWaehLinton: Prez.
cott'a Wort; Abbott'. Napoleon:K... ... Arctic MrsloraeDona—new supply: a lugs asaartznent ClStandard and
111sasIlaneene -Literature to which addltlans are constant-
ly being road.. In takingstack Enda:me books which1.111 les told atcost to znakaroent far a lamer ansartmentofa saCas Am:Li:lardebarsetAr In the spring. I.

MUSIC,

"RN NEW FALL STOCK.rfflti
UHLOITERING *RONEY'

GRAND. PARLOR GRAND SQUARE.PIANO 'PORTF,S.10IIN..IL MELLOR,No. $I Wood streetisf between Diamond allay arid. Fourth Meet. Pittsbantha ,the lest *l=tattal Ms Val stoolset Pima tortesteem e tom aractory ofGIIIGKILEZIW BOND., Doettm.These Pltho Fortes ItOal_plfo *Cry datalPtital *ow manVectored by Mama MatteringA Eons. tram the mostelaborately carved Pm. Own Piiroa Mum andbaths Piss° 70111:11to the walnutIngtramerm-thepram varying from MAO toVW. the thraltme baths attheir latest ertylab aird the constraction embracing alltheir recent and moat nig:able improventerds. The lameat stook midst. Vora •

SIXTY PIANO FORTES,nelected personally by the thhardheir dining thaLlmt •month. sit the notaufactory. la Horton.amAtall carved semi exam Grand Plano Port., newstyle Mouldlnth and MusaDmr, the entire theertetvly embellished with the mom them andtearititaticarved, emblematic,width' dialices. ThisInstrumentIs the only Sindlatill at the latheWest. sadhubent pronounced byall the mashalrroftme andamateurs who-hare OX=llllll* It, tothemost bandltal and the beat Urania Plano latetheybarmen, Price MOW.A Eleven thieve GrandPathvttherir isMuthbatelegant licemarel ce. Price s76o.emMe.a now Parlor Grand Mem Porte. mirth Wave! from 0to a—amat dreirehle tostrtuMat for Emilpationi.harlag.neerly the paver of • fall Grand Pissio,yet
• compriAir =l7 tblll roamVert ordinary emeditmtawe
A 1431Gamed Louis Um lalithlGalan 'Plano Porte,'oothe newstyle, beingthe ankh Plano to the me ez•

, baited at the Late Mr On Baden)at theMs&eAltitted laimiteld• AsexlAtica, Octeirde. and whiat.• wee.warded thatildheet saltheigar cortheutars.PriVoo. • •

SQUARE P,rANO FORTES..77 OF.. tareRosewood Le ,nloaldinget!•:1" mauve ElWth ioaten'it7l4 !!' !*;

Pain dAl"hlesdC't a It " ern=dr QM' ! •
GOLD AND SILVER MEDALSGOLD MEDAL Sms' Pthrto mss'"A GOLD PLEDAL her Wm awarded by the its:'2d,,1,,echaritable Aasocatlori, •t theft late Fatsin Boeton. (Oc. 006) to Messrs Chlckariiiia Sonsthe BatGm,,lMat, Bestaseteimow.thst Meier Crated Piano. beingthe only Goldsodedfor (Tana,

TOE MST MUER MEDAL (the Merl thlthatia)edawardto Chickering so= ha &a Botany
TIIE •irllter SILVER (tie hi heat prardcg)sonadad to Chickening& Bonafor Aimee Porte Ca=:I`..(thefaniltors or eatumet•irort ) •

The publicare respectfully 101l teetto tali and meththe thine eplthati stock of Parer Fortes at the eree•room ofthe nithaelber. omi mumPole theta Ibtthetab; ofOblate/.nz it Pons PlanoPortal•for PltUDmrgu. Weetern Penegyineie. Eatery Ohioand N.W. VaWnla. rin.lo Wuxi betwaur err .andalmond alley. nail ethfith,th,m

VIE3ICAL BOOKS--Smite's Operative
gitil°;;F:g;11:1:i arinvPPB al:moan' shp:nreSurn.r i9uet. oiplater:tlodderd on the Teeth-60 plates; •

Ithkitansky's Patholowhiel Anatol. 2 sotsliornere AnatomyandHistology. vols.Dunallson's Presidesof Medicine. 2 role.Do Therspentdoe and Mated& Steaks:Do on New ItemedimDo Unman Pkydoloty. 2 role;Oarpentere Principlesot III:man 'Physiology:Do do OomMicatlve do;Wood'. Prentice of Medicine;Bell: Stokes do.
With•full seeortment ofall the new andstandard mrdPof work' Cu hand and for sale PIKAY A CO..bb Wood at.

THE BRITISH POETS-Littlo & Brown's
Bostn 61db:to Ed., Tatie olylea Appleton', Bso*a...dataand full calfIlludlnga Itoutiodge•Load. od.,various oty/oto Phillip'sa Sasoroou'o ed, edited Dr EwaEarionnt. Ordors waived mr du various styles ofbind..'dal of theabove editions, and • WI ssourtment roa•otaallyat band., ICAY d 00'4 65 Wood

MORE NEW BOOKS AT DAVISON'S,itMarket Attest—New Grenada;Twenty Years inMil -Lades Dora bya .troller In Barone: Dropaeo Ph,lb
',logy.linetrated;Lake Naval, Cr wondering, Inyouth

Ittrft Aram Itome—Carlation and Papal, by DeBAWL', D. it; The TOW. of Pin. by Arthur; 4001e7. 1DutchRepublic, cloth and sheep; tdonorloaof Bethany.

Morni
a new book by ohoauthor of Words and Tiled of Jame:ngandatight Watcher; notatom con. P.a. ap.Littla hares Little bemoan', by author of Little Envy ataxBirthdays.; hlz Teachers, ha

4.8. DAPI.BON.

.41[frAR PER'S NEW STORYBOOKS at Da-
Cum'. 61 !Mutat Street —Lei/taboo about Common(dd Whitty'. Christmas Trot: Miura Ittstard atthe alladjtates, D datum Batman Aunt Mutant. CrbowJolla Trot. t ato itorottatioto %moo.or Omni,nation about old •• ;llt }Molar d: The GreatRho; of

ItIi.IOAZINESI ILIAGAZINESI— • ,LTA. oweintztrarhbu fe lab. tlicai.ss ce.
1 1=14.11°Pi taPutuatesit= 7. "•Ai "

„

"linler.sudzotar" " 15Muer-hold Wrrd. " " 15
Alva etapbesuralsaulua ',..

" 113d"Halloo's Dollar "
" io "

„nlarkwwood's " "Jan. " 15
Just maltedand tor Balla!

additional Stock of Pianos.KLEBER & BRO. hays '

• randnalan addltdenal stock ofon tram the Rad. and msattar

•
W. A. 4311DENFENNY 00
PM oproete the Th ais.

oakenaccommodating terms maples♦saeortmost ofObi colobrata4 PISZEI of .
MINNS & CLARK, New York,

dsto—A lino lot of the solfolar Paws Of
DUNHAM, Rao Turk.STSLYWAY

Balti
S.NS. Nan York.KNABZ. more.

For sale of East= "WWI Woo. by •

grithp coIPANT
LiverpoollßEthiladPOOLelinl4klad 6teamelipZino

PlULADEL-
mr.,...x..Dlendid7d powerful

'roil, Non York or niladepiria.
•- KANGAROO; from 15.

UITY OF WAISSIINGTOSf, from Now York—Jan.:D.
UITY or EIANOILUTIIII. from Pl2ll~la. lob. 12.
CITYOP BALTIIIIO6E, fromLiverpo Nowol.York ..... Feb.2o.

ircon -

OITYOF WAS/I.IIIOTON, No Now
UITY Of IIIAtiUtLESTEIt, Tor rhll,4olphis.....Jan. 11.
CITY Of DALTIMOWN.for No. Y0rk.......—.411
ICANOAROO.forrbllado/ptda...—......

Ma nlotzLimpool-414100n: 5100. 510 sods7s, nonordtas to

illtla/a/nhia or Jim York-590. 513 and 55, ee
oording toStateroom.
k

AL AVAII abaiuofng o
g

fond'Inb
• •

Tr.Kurairit no,
• Ne.tossne nut.

FOR CHURCHES.
lIALLS, LECTURE ROOKS.

PABL'ORS.
MAHON a 11/ 1 111.1118,JN1OAN 113111.110N1171111 MIDSMODIIOI32I.Mannfletared by MASON trAM.LIN, Boston. Slaw .
I 01IN U. MELLOR, No81 Will bee lagreceived tram the above maemenorsra fall.took of tbedr orran Ilennonldoe and. Melodeon; tektrysere etatatextUy °Tend to prodaserses On bail that an
011. AN 11811310N10118. with doablekat balsa 8nay; too trtaves Wyman; and stryeettlizedal. WoeThesame Instrumentwitbont Itte

°munekallons.2am ofkeys and 3,stcm,litmodeolt; Nap etre, with Ysetts ofreeMeleoeodeonson, 6 Qatar;extra ewesm%Oaease SUMMeadows vomit .MA oatetlerlostint berm awarded totiaras At HataIln by theblerbanno Isle of1666,at titer Imbibition.SurUtah' new "Orton It and also a ittlrafor theirblekaleorre. A 81Iver Medal has also Nen sward-ed tbelr Melodeons by the Prune. !date Pals held sIPitteltrnt. 11366.
. Their n Mannoolotar has atm memoqua,t the owing Yana met Omen Vermont endebald at Etrallsalom !few J.GGY Sista Plat. hold atN k; Uhlo Stets J'alyttell ItCleveland. =adult jp,Yost PropanetoOne Nag& .Their Itelodeone and Orson Italloonlruns boas takenthe man moo over all comyetlton treany Aroat 40341.C."?tur Organ Llaradcalmst to deists:mkt 7Atielrbt smallobrarbee. dooms Sad beile. ttneollt gloor mama...13,,,t• ,:, beingrem:red toMann it llsardlu, by twa.lata pisgrantedauw 71%, 15b6. Tan.The S twoston•1

40!othnsorbtottt pea
two
b'l'be ate loth Isomoftre"mlisindtrlei=they'd

of k." 4 "'ell ellt 1400. The *the,* ts g="l6,46,retinewith the eszentka tbe tedal. ko
_Ttar ar illnetnonente our b eenat tin Strode atom .of J.U LOB, Wood r. ono

Proms Philsdelshis....-....3.10 i Prom Llevrpool—..,-$4.....0
Theseships ars oeueoructedwith Isrproval-wszer.tight

rocupsrlatesits, and each rem! carries au experieueed
hUrgeou. •

Puttee whbingto bring out thole 'Made au obtain
emigratesof and draftson Liverpool to some of24"th:1511N 171101tPAOwordMllLlbestvet.. Pittsburgh.

Or • SABIN. ft 001PrIS,Pty ;meow. New York.
dewDraft s for eak!slwere to bonds.

29-Is9
JAMES W. WOODWELL,

0•111N117 . /UIINITIIIIII.-2fANUPACITLIEL3SI
inia.07 aim 00rman must?. nrrismoda.

411W. W. nospootrully informs his friesidi
• and=Komar% Quit hichootiot eomplotedids stock

, !Yoram*, ernithla decidedly the lamest and told ins,
oared for isle lntido city. Aska la determined touphold
lagstock. irlthowasmed m 6071401, best vorkosanala%slid
usumit appal; and from the ulna. ofhie ordera,andAsdirant ig. iiiiirmilterr sinai.tt LoAiteled to prolluee wan

Wekeep{ always on haad tbs. sreateiti".. variety liar
deoliptionof Itrultore, from the obooporS 111
to tilitt2o.lelegantand wetly, that a two" oranyeode.buy be 1anbted mom his stock,or man
expressly Co ardor. The Mooing satiates consist in pert
Ofiasortmont, width, for Mahout of idyl&and fanDaa?
cannotbe mowedlsi anyof therut= tithe.

Irilteleata'SluatiVitZx INElnit iP= 4. Lineliklind
Cato _,_' ow, , ,

100douu liotorsur Warty 12 Bacretra7 a BODZ Mei.
40 do Walnut dm 00 noun Cane Ikeet Ottairee

les/ Monty totting Ceti 24 Cares Heat Hocking obeli .

L60 Walnut do do; 12Ladies. Wittinglkokx- I,/00 filabegany Murk

- • 1111:41atandu • ,60 Wilma do letliruiren - -

100111arld to Centre ?nom Om Chien
bo do Borodot dallabotte do; • . ,
SO do :' W = I"9tilli • Ott
so inewoo so . sesr,,,, ‘qM.slo .. Ea • .. ,
ilo° mos Dresstek_Tturit..no

...‘..- - aupEa,tt;'V.=VI. .(I,'-'.. wisalria jZ, nag. - - . •
iso mum* •do. ' ' ' PcidifOkii - - -do . ;
soomem ass yoga pss.! Wall cad, pig ,do
in Annan, W lochs Wisdom Wow10Warns; . dO . otto,,
jam.lama aloMtlinititof . Turracireins srmsl
Ekainit soirors _looplie4vittorticlpo totbetr nos.Otaolbootaautt Ototala tantlatuotatty obottoot DO**AU adios vromptlyotiooopo to. non .;

,f4F,E,MAN 0L4.r.-4oof on luzal and
xxikosilabr- Nyratuee

1“ dal° •FOR Tag ROLIDAYS—NowYenaCnnv-crthscb ,_
..

sit totirs .t. H.RNLI"Egt.—mnsia gr_ .1. r.
immtr Mate Mailitka—Bnitloantal VOW PlallOW.;AlbertW. Het&Wringsts m 7 hats—nor ltallaa—W V Wallace.Grand alturrAlasetorith atlorsdfrost!,DIM.
tualuassa W

ire all youclOako—Olcut lullor goat se.ram ui tom , _lass.%t"t.""t° t° I°7 'nn 7AIsetti that's Masad tras—Chaa.mums.
tLpniNttimers nor -

I drama gams. - atmant.*
Znam*: t =mot yes,.. ofAlooot maga,

yr.r•riniltragltb.P°B ZlataigeOl'atsh4lll2l4nitea_jraia•-staitsoV bfltzUt• gut%
Justrostflappor r owsnett,dad Nolls Wood 0f..2d door abase at.

„

, ,

,ITENItON-12:Badditar'utoriitsiiroirsorttgoi tralstUriliruZlaWrid!”

Come yeDisconsolate. /tow manyare
there Dow lying townba aof datum. bolstered up in
armchair& or movingabout. Wilebangilkom the erects
of lidienzaattsm, &rota* Guitar,. Eityalpelae, or some
other 10 that "desk 1 heir to." when they might be el:t-
iro/log&Pleasant ride oran agreeable walksand breath-
ingthefresh ousd trongerating ale ot hearer. Instead o
the etiradatmo.pher. ortheaka cher:law, If they would
but use •bottle or Woof Hem:l*WeMalted Dlorery.
We wouldnot make so confident • statement sere we not
tulipgrinidiredtosubstantiate Itbyiserronal oborration
'And the tastimonyci those whose word eannottednynted
and rusder these cinnunotances. TO reel constrained to
.peak Intarn idel. great liletticalDisconrY.Sold by Dr. 41r4). 11. !CRUZ% HO Wood street. whalesale agent, 14111E8 P.rumne.aneabear.us:aas.

Pet.- 1g=Afterfalling -with 81
feet on th efat, Tory fitelniee Isrunning. Thor-
mometee tit soon SP abon

OLSYCLAND. Feb. 18.-:—The convention of un-
derwriters adjourned to-day. Tbs tariff rates
were published by the Tfew York Board of Un-
derwriters and were adopted withslight,tnodifl.
cations. The rates oo cargoes advaneed.quar-
ter per cent; onbulls they are nuehangoi.

Maw iCIRI4•Feb. 13:—Cotton aotive, sails
5000 bales; Middling Orleans 13f, Middling Up.
1;10813*, ban* chime, Fair Uplands 141.
Flournmen sales 4000 Ebb. Wheat steady'
sales 12,000busb. Corn quiet. Provislonosteady.
Bngsr doll; Coffetifira2; Eosin firm; Spirits of
Turpentine steady; Tobaceo firm at 110180per

flb.; Rine firmer- Freights hes . Stooks dull
generally, and lower, Chloe& d Reek island
971; Illinois Central R. R. 138; Illinois Central
bonds 97; N. Y. Central 88*; R ding 79i; Erie
57i; Cleveland and Toledo 7., Cleveland and
Pittsburgh 62.

COMMERCIAL.
oommirrEn ON AILDURATIuN POIL JADOARV.J V/ liansas. V. P., JoanDaworm, Y R Rom. DLIiNrulLaul.it Qum.

AMUSE3IENTS.
All Advorthoroontsor Courts or Pub-Io Arsiotmouioupt Nori" F1114'4244'

E. T t 4 IS ott TUEATRE.
4,00 61134 6(4t606,,,,, ,,..400/1114.1100171L
'104606601,A IV Vottol Amtruillaziager,l7.J.Wotru

fq , Arabt,1010 A ti 06000.~, Walelarp...Vl CO040. DllO 001 I IMO. 6•6 11060.. 6000.4001.4 ft ,.44.4 *lf P4411,1,~,, ,

Pooltivl Ito Last RIMs„, 00.14At• 61 ?It JILIPLIANTrill 11, IthmolfirirreniNd.ricrili"LALLArl4l 14 4110 41411.14111 14, 11111111411. Y Iltb. IE7,
yell; p.00•0,44 flip ftfim tfrlymt.o iiv_ttivt...tch nit.

" it0174,1.13;PeniP" ZuritATZIP,`ZAS...11}.44ic 14 4 411'11/44i4TOirooJAN.., tie tfr.li:Ir 4,, .Pillirl u a,
.•n,

'1714, ~,,;,0 0j,a ...itkOA,lrlialtioati .szt of Slam.
orlo t0m,,,. 110 IP,Oil t0wt4,144 an* of 1.14•1 ,1141111111.1p.1.0 1.111.11/11-*#14.1•1141 RI/01114.t. Noiltaz Alke„ Jalla 141.Sno 0,

•lfDooro cockat OKI enttan fiSill T o'clock.

AUCTION SALES.

P. M. DA VI B,Oti011001".Manorial Bala Rano, miser qf NW and J4,

3rALUABLE BOOKS By Oatalogne--Ondotard/3isprang. Tab. le,at 7 o'clocr..lll be sold.tbe commacial Weerams. coral ofWood and nthPmts.a collection 01 cambia hooks. compiling Mangworks, now gram of original editions andold sabotr.which areimputing totP genemireader of17e gliebandAmerleon Lltaratore. Among them will be found theP07722.7 li4bert 17.1rusem, SponLeb Milanof Philipthe'24 and 34 2 vol. Simian History ofCreation; libaksoesm.7 yolg iMmpbelleTranslation of New TastaaumMApoGs, rolg.l Panbgnes Warks,_ll pig ModernTravelluab vol.lionise' 'Peninsular Wm; apptatar.
volgPlatarchigLire., 7 pis; Essays of Clue Lamts An.Gent Mytboloon 'Penny Jeptanedlo. 6 volg AmericanTaMtsts l4.l,l4rLolsl23 int/t¢Mk= Igo?' orlettrageglf's 2 14. 7re4fJollaems,°3 voinBugan'aMalaria Bistorr.-6 yolg Ladles
Homoes, groingistory of W7ominic. Lib ofJobn Garin.Gibbon's Roman Empire.5yols.Lipsof tles goottishRe-formers, 44.. Calaisplaican be obtained atthe gales

rooms, 613 P. lg.DAVIS, Amt.

FARM WAGON & GARDENING lITEN-
AILS AtAuction—On HAturdaymanning. lath inst.nth o'clock. at the eounnetdal. rain- nxima, coma of

Wood and 6thstraits, will be add. 1 merlon Warm Wit.gen far wear twohorseek 1 Dank thnwe's No. 6 Iron Oen.
to Pim 17 Hotbed limb, ridc genarai minty of gar-
dening sadism:ming ittatunis. The Om coo nerdy new.1411 • P. IL DAVI& A •

25(1111ungl.nesgrr .o. wn, Medium and aiefill-commorWalalas rooms, =art of IVood sad4th Nth

1 UCTION SALES—DaiIy at the Commas
dal PAW Booms. came of Wood and Ilzth grata,

• eCia•k•A. AL. Tnnor •nd tirrgoods, bootk.aIMIL kW. kc. At 1o'clock..pforviltar. now.
cineensware. tro. 001312M•irlgraiOm o'clock. MIADIGd•tbA•lit...tatefifQUM, P/Nt01.06 violin., notions. de.. dmdeo P. IL .AVIS, Ansticum.

AYERS' CHERRY PECTORAL,
808 TIER EAPB) !dm or

COUGHS, COLDS, HOAMSENESS,MRON-
OHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP;ASTHMA. AND CONSUMPTION.

'HIS REMEDY is offered to
the oommunlty with theconfident.
el In an article wllkh seldom failsto realise the happiest CAMa that can

be dented. Bo wide is the dadof Itsuse
fulness and so nuntavue the eases of itsmites, that alinor, every section or the
eonntry abound. In Pomona publicly
known. who have been restored fromalarmingand matdr/perste ...eaof the tangs, by It.uee, When once triedIts initeriority over army Otherm=lolneof itskind I.Coo appanmt toeerape observation,a= when Its virtues are known, the public,no longer
hesitate what antidote to employ for thedistresanganddangerousligation. tot th. pulmonaryarsine; whichareincident to mutant...

Nothing ban called louder for the mimes% enquiry omama men, thanthe alarmingprevalence and fatalityofconsumptive complantanor has any one also of dimears had mare of their investisomion and can. Brit aefet no mete=mmined, bee been molded,an which theseemamid depend foe protectionfrom MU..uponthe=rra. stro7zoir=tnitll the introduction of theCherry
• is the productore long,laborious,and Ibell.= =ecomful endeavor to haul= theammo.city with such • rectally. Of thls Met statement theAMOTiOSU people are now therandent ty=l to edge.

and IMeal withconfidence to their there
Is any dependanceto I.Mooed in what nun of weary clamand statlO, malty It has done for them. If we oat Unaour own ersuies, elm vre medangerous affections of the
throat and lungs yield bolt. if we on dependen the mi.=rano. cf intelligentYhminians. who maks ItUndribustless tolth.—Inshort, ifthen Isany ratan.upon any.
hing.thenla it irrefuthhir proven that tat. motel.dote Mitre anddon eon theclam ofdiem.. Itle Ma®.ad Ibr.beyondcoy and all othurre that an =ownto many

11 thisbe ama it cannot be too Neely published
nor be toowifely known. Tbs afflicted =cold know it.
A remedy that out,. brawlers to them. Parent, shouldsnow it. theirchildren art Woolens tothem. Allshould
know It, for health can be paced tono one. Not nnlyshould It he circulated hem but everywhere, nOt only In
thiscountry hat NI manta= Now falthmlly we haveacted on MU onoviction. Is =own la the bath.alreadyUdearticle his made the Male of tb. globe. The eonarmy ea. on 'Wilma.. So continent Is withoutIt, andDot few people. Although not Inao general a. laotherundoner in lblas.. tt is employedby the mom IntelligentInWood alledvilLmd countrim. /t Le mbrnevely ortu.odoied rot both Aosookos—ice Nampa rum, Awe, An,, tootleand the /kr off blends ofthe ma. Lana ea dear toILIposereens there as here.and they grup ata valeabieremedy with even more avidity than cureelme. Unlikemoat temeratione of Its Itine, It Is en expensive comps*soon cleanlymental. NUB It is afforded to the publicat •mmonably low prine...and what is of rutty more lon-Miuintroggltrltt latt=ugI..trz-vv,r.4rtb%this inolloine.now manafatared. Is asgc‘od eTVZbeen made baretefora. ora weare eapa. of making.—No toll orarm le spared. Inmalutalning Itinthe bratpa-

fee,,,t,!ou/which It Is peen ble toradon.. -Bente the patient

Lavlagolr articleartWrOT111" beat
Yi, 41=who tarty to liecoma,

ithpunningthismen. Ihay. the bore of dol. 5005vod lathe world, es well es theantufaction of believingthat much loss bma done atreadfPrepared 'by Dr. J. C. DYER, Practical
and Anatylical Chemist,

Lowell, Maas.
so by B. A. PAIINASMJCZ A 00... Whole...Pl Anent..Fitts/web, and by eilßragidelsand tiodleine Deolemmaictruark-4ul

_VV. ANTED IMMEDIATELY—Cooks,
etntraterwiskts, won. to Barr.. Attie tor generalIroweewort. wsalust. Adz era 3sown" erns forwarder.and lightwork. al to the .rides. A oumber of girls ter

metal trOarwwort to go to the country.
01tnatiose van44 tor bo•tlerw, etwottmen porter..

%IRCerdsaers. tummy. tnre 10 e A,: al.,for itrts to 40wowleg. tor 3 AMA LA bats! serb berreAl4, fors womanen wet Ann, Apply et Ala VS Rest Bata 0001 Ortelltitenee Uinta, No. 2 Bt. Mare et.1.sa bailVlrt
41,1117 ott kla VS Rut • sup.

.....Oars. No. 2 BR, lave it. talo

SEBTENVI)-Alt)N.UAtaP .lAlq..n .t
FOR

wood, fasbloasbl• style, .lx oct• Piano,mote by oo• oflb. Wet Now Yojkonkm.far Owe nentdnd and Fifty, D0...,..via, for o!o by
jalb JUUN U. HELLOS, 11l Woods,.

iT REOEIVED-
-760.1:03 (InmanOgees.
11:000 tt►r►n►

WO tau. 'Anent& Ltarguteetural Tobeeeo;
edTn"YhTe el tty le now =Vierer►

ORis
►nd

n►nd t
(tWend►l3.tf CornerefSailthteld et end Diamcrod

AN ORDINANCE making appropriations
for the year tunn 1. SoIt ordained and enacted by Msalthea. ofPlitebmnb. In04. a sad Cbmaion Comielle sentabled.sod IttsWeettyenactedby authority of the oat Thatthe mum. for the year UM, attains from e'r+ lotusand other soneoen tegetharwithall money Ia OhsrY. and Dot othmehe appropriate!. be. sad the ;;:itTobushy apysatalatadforwe harpoonloll:Iris*70. 1.-/nterestand tax oa city loam

" for day re:Lour.Mayor's
(hereof 300
Trasearara salary- ..._ 700Idonortgabels Wharf /tartar__._ 650

=lite:7ll,2miMaster—-

lit!set 13c41-7.11171)1Wi1a..::.7.=:7---.. 500
24 •• GOO

450Otte Oonstables.
Cleat of 400
llteasneer to C6O
Check to 200

log Segal
SaperlataDdent Water Worts---.1000
Armorof Water Dents—....... TOO

• 800-1111,100No. 1.-AnbllePrinting— ----..- 1,5004.-Kaidos and thus -Uonpardes----- sot:oityWatchmen, 14,500WaterW..--,- ZUG/" T.-Clamingetirtr, let Markt a 500Z 1 "

lamps and lighting etrsets-...... /4.10.-Olesnelcuttd aDd Oth sant martats-- 100.• 11.-Nononeals Whit! 50:1" 12.-AlleattenL 500
13.-beardof 1

" ie.-Contingent rood-- 0
16.-Loam. atnalallini.olus 66,000

16.•;•Otitalawling
_ •

1T274250Sao. 2 That • tax oftwo mills on the dollar be maimed
and eell•eted this Tear anothercity mareaterseld'andcollected,sod that the game be and twebrippropdated
to theImprovement (gaud g to mad, andProvided theme:a%Ordained and enacted late a la InCool:idle Ode, Ottoday ofgebroary, 1/.1867.

A. O.
ProsMontpro 4s of &lett Ooonoll.MAW. lots T Wezrnot,

Clock of &loot CoeacL,. ._ •
UUESRLL =REIT.Eroildont of CommonCaoactl.Alton: Iloo2lllllArtvi.

Clerk of Common Coundl. folZltd
411911DINANOE concerning hacks.

11,11 ordained and enactedby the ciliumof Pitts.l Arb, Indeism, and Common Counalla amembled. and It
hereby mulcted by&Athol/Cy of thehum •
Ban. I, That from and OWthe imam* of tbte cribnonce, the proprietor of atiet7hack or Maw vehicle forhire. Insi deoe the legalratatetbarn fiend consolmonalylathofthea, yebleiee. Insuch spositlon abet theycannot be removed at thewillof the driver; the penaltyfarneglecter rattnial thamply withthe prorisioneofthisoralnanee tobe the same as that orritlded Inthe oral.name plumed 16th day of OctOber, lag, relating to hookaand other:labile vehicles.
liaa 2. That eo mach of soy militatesam conflicts here.with,Is herebyrepealed.

D angnao.tad Intoalalt, thisgth gay of Feb.
ALT.Y. It, MILLER.President protan ofBelect Council.Attest Joie T.Wairrra,Clerk of detect thintell.
ILUBEILLL ALILMITT,.•

Upon
eident (bunch.

(Hark ofCommon CounelL


